
Chimera Productions  LARP Group Inc. 

Dantir: Beyond the Stones 

Elantir 
The Red Sky cataclysm that happened centuries ago has threatened 

to return.  Mages from the highest ranks and visitors from all          

nations of Dantir have come together to try and find the cause of the 

magical disturbance.  In their efforts, a great magical ritual was     

performed to take explorers away from Eluvia and into the unknown 

places beyond the portal stones. 

But the ritual has had some unintended consequences.  People        

travelling in the portal stone network have been swept away, finding 

themselves landing in places they do not know.  Trapped in a strange 

land, the travellers will have to work together to find a way back 

home.  But out in the darkness, evil stalks the night, with malice and 

hatred glittering from many eyes.  

September  

15 –17 2017 

Rowallan Scout Camp 

(Riddell’s Creek)  

See over page for full details 

Event game play includes some 

linear games and some free-

form elements.   

See over page for              

important Character 

Choices information. 

Bookings — by email  

chimeraproductions@hotmail.com 
Please  ensure that you inform the organisers of any 
pertinent medical conditions (including food allergies).   

Player and NPC numbers are 

limited.   Booking deposit of 

$30 required to secure ticket. 

See over page for bank details. 
Bookings close—31 August 2017 

mailto:chimeraproductions@hotmail.com


For instructions on what to bring, being an NPC 

or other New Player information, please see: 

www.chimeraproductions.org.au/event-information/ 

For all enquiries please contact:   

chimeraproductions @hotmail.com 

Transport: 

Drive: Parking is available on site.  Chimera Productions organisers and the 

campsite take no responsibility for security of cars or items in cars parked at the 

campsite.   

Train: Riddell’s Creek has a V-line train station. We can provide trans-

port from the station to camp by prearrangement only, contact us at 

least one week prior to the event.  

Payments:   $30 booking fee essential—for catering  
Payment may be made either in cash at the event, or prior to 
the event via bank transfer to the following account.  
When using bank transfer, please include your full name as 
the reference.  
 
Account Name: Chimera Productions Live Action Role-Playing 
Group, Inc.  
BSB: 033-085  
Account Number: 495743  

Where:   Rowallan Scout camp, 6 Kent Rd, Riddells Creek  

        Melways reference 590 H11  

When: Fri 15 Sept —Sun 17 Sept 2017 

Start Friday - Gates open 4 PM,  

  official game start 8 PM 

Finish: Sunday - 4 PM 

Cost: $150 Players, $100 NPCs  

Includes: All game play, two nights accommodation (bunk beds),  

Sat/Sun breakfast, Sat/Sun lunches, Saturday dinner 

Not included: Friday night dinner, equipment hire costs  

Character Choices Information: 

Characters attending this event find themselves—elsewhere.  

Not in a familiar city or town.  They may not be able to travel 

in Dantir again for some time… 

New players and characters who did not attend Eluvia 

event (May 2017) - you may choose to attend this event as 

usual.  However they will join the characters who are not in 

the cities of Dantir anymore. 

Characters who were present at the magic Ritual at Eluvia 

event (May 2017) - you may attend as that character. 

Characters at Eluvia but avoided the magic ritual—you may 

not play that character at this event.  Please attend as an 

NPC volunteer or make a new character. 

Confused?  Contact us by email to discuss your character! 
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